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1ii
A .tu47 or ~h. 111loJ'& ure and nold opeJ'&t1 • 1nd! awe oonolua1... 11
'that .q..... ntl operatiQD.' a:re pertnae4 lao t exclusivel ••
00,,"ot1... ..-un. t.a ....l.t1ng OJ' working............Ui.. Theo't 0 =
\lI.18 to ""'"\ t'O't' fault,- ...~ epe,.uou d:un..ug original well o~
p)AUIM. C.-tal .t_,. Ort fiold operati.. 1ntio•• th..., 1n , .• oal ...
fe...iii...... broJr:en-d-. at pr••~·~. tat> 1e•• thall that requi"", to
1.f.ft theonrbura_. awl that IN'" qu tJ1'\"•• 01 dr111blgw.u4 a.
Jrii ."'J' ~ p.,.4 ta~. tJuJ "11 '(Qf1 t ....tl_) .. pre••urea I.,•
... that of t1Mt~""" AMl,.•• at 11M tCJr'" lndl_t. 'tn.t the
to..._ 11· ll'up"'._...... 1417 at pe,.ure. 'Which v. to .. lM'g
_ .. 1 of .e ...... of t ......, UF4_. a1thOt) beart ..
, .,",x. .. ",0. i., 1" 1.," .~l 'til beU..... th.ai: -t of the ae nt
...... wM.oIl la. JPUIIPd i to ....11. i. 41.,oe.edt 111 th ......rt1o..1
11....... and .. aue '.e Ut:tl. if' ., ,to tho produotift ohr 0-
tenttl. ot t • f'~tiona. 11 le&4e to the 001101 i . tb t th.
dIl of a1.1 OI!Mn~ o,;u.~~a opel' 1~1OM hould be to obtai. an ·dequate
ahut-ott'.. ill lJldioa;wd by PI'O~J" build-up pr•••mo.... 111.til a mbd.JI'ld













18q..........t1.. weI". fira' ~riake1'1 1Jl eQu..tloa with .eMnt
plug-b.... la the 1l14cJ.1e .... 1..... '10 t a.· 41J tbtl" '"_ 1't .... oonaUa...4 ..
.....ity that ... t .....t1011 1'1,..' h 'bro•••GIlD wt-. _te.. 1a erie.. to
1M... .. e..tlet..~CII'Y .peratlolh It..... Vieual!." tbA, tale breakdown
,....... ...._ a 4lelat.patlOD of ~h. ...........1_ of tha ...... ... t~
t\tl1.Jtc ..10Z1C .....u.c plaua y••, fJI_' ~ •. .U- l' 'ft. t..-d 'tb&~
'the lapu' 01 _~3"'tl_ .. ,....18;3..........11••...u M 1no 'tiT .
ptri.o«lMJ.l,. 1tnaJd........... t.l8't1.~. up "...aw... A 1
. "\',
....."18 ~ ..,... , tall_tell tat the breakdown pre.IJ\lN•
.......'" .... , una. foh_. l' .......... tbat tho ..,.,.
............. ,..,.l..U.,. l1t'W4 the ,to~.. ~~ bori••'*! ~1..,
......." tu ...., _~'lapoa"ot .1~1••1.~.. y. y. y. y. .
.
It ......-ea1& h ,.. by 1)1• .,. gel .bdNift Y that the bJ"ea»t_
flit .. 'wati II1P' u1t in Tert10al h'Uturi"'t
... r..-tly .,., l1t:bc cpt....tl.. han been ueec1 extondTe1y
... .-.1UM....l. w1th ••1..t1 11 o~l.illo.. througk pOI'twationIJ .a::J4 to•
....~ tor 1'aulty "lIIHit oporat10D' or ... a nppl...t '" 1m.. !/. y.
Ia ..,. in.t.... l-te .'01.... or mud 4DII n15 haY. "- 41cplaoed trOll
the 11. du..-1a, "b.. 'r..... ot .que••inc. - til•• 1lrro1TlD& .....1'.1 .....
011 tl.... ft. pur''''' ~ ""'1. at-7 1. to detera1no .... utlm.'kly,





.' 1._ '.. L
n re 0 n1
a result or tb OV$rbur en Dl"1!UUIIU
'by g.0101..... .11106 evllen t1
,.elally .hal... are 43
•
it i8 acoepte4 t all rooke, ••-
ft••C.... e~ ,otl on ba. b n atwil.o. bi thy !I R db r W.
~ly the.. e..,U_ atud1.. haft b nQilf!ti. d • vel' 1 oU$9J:Id
••• of GQlt 0: t
1000· to .a.8 at 11,.0001 'll/.
08 t1
eh an' 1 '1'$81' •. ull! • rt1 11 ofr•
tualIl del" tit)'tip
"....., 01 .• -""1)'~(len ..
• , loa. 1ohiuntA~~O r latt 1 11ttl 0 aotl ~
ouU f, t a 8h a 4et1
.. Ntle ed
tlt ,.,_....... ,h Id. ..baormaUy 1 w••nna.
,.. .UN P1~'te.. or .. 11.... 'It
. , ~
tor .. pr...... ot 9100'
of O'f' r
k1.,
delioo.te balanoo. 'thero haft been _ceptional 0 ..... wh.r. au. higbor
proe.auH' ha'Yo bMn enooun'tered. w h almoa't equalled the full pre••ura or
the (}ftrbuNen.
It apptara ob'r1oua that .ero~ ar8 ~letel,. confined. by tither
1t 1e p••albl. tor tu to 111. l1qu14a to hay. pro••ure. approaahlng
~..t uel"'M4 117 t_ QT.rburcl... l:lMb *' 00 1tlOD it aQ.ep-t8d by any.
of ~h...oob wiD au,ppon 'the cnttrbur4en' 'that 1t. tull weight ...111 not
_ .tt,ott... ei'ther the tOl'JJ&tlona' OJ" the fo, tie fluids. rhi,
,_,UOD ha•.~ 4~oua·.e . at length by .......re.lg.ologl.ta" ngln..r.
U4 .ttph1f181.••"aa4 1a ...11 np........ ''b7 It, lUll H bert.1!:Iin the
toll...,
.~ baplloa'l.a of ... r... .to 1.10 thlDJdng .....
. "....hlog. Xt n_ bee • maIdt'..t tha.t;aueh of 'the on-,
tllot rnt..... at t • out,.ft ot the p......nt paper b t
ftl....... f ..1 1dt1;,. th... of f'l.u1cU.tl .... ):lot ..
tl.... Of ht.. b\1t , th1l!:kinc. __ 41r.ot • .,..,.1 1dth
t'__.. ., tM ..,... 0' the -nil ......YOlub~ lSaite4
!"UItltiU ..... -cd--,••,. vat. w!'h tll'Gee or
.. h_ bo4,.,...~o.ta ,. _.1'1. t1M. of .. t. ,.ar••
tor... fit .. t_ t ... t4 P.,.... .1: _,era. Ift.UOh t.nut. *
ory••lllntt ....a o~ • earth .ppear latta! 011 rl 14 am
••on.oul1 8tr-e. ta ...u..nBg tM...... r~k. 011 a length
....1. Itt h...e4. or th........ of all•• aD4 e. t1llle •••1. ot te.
14 allUou or 3"'ar••• ba.... .an. of antlcl.pa't1Dg their
.h 101' ._,''t by ..1181.. yet w1thout lid 'UGh ~..1 1,
1N hlI, lHM· &00 ,~. uzaitt 1,- 'to "til .tlttl1ti~ Qur 11..
loale aptJ'1.... into 0 .. tl'dnkh-S ..bout lv .......1. ph _.na•
.. we t-hbk o~ the ·earth han the ri ....lt7 or .'••1 ..........
pI'''' t. aub.tltQt. our perao 1 knowl.d • ot. 11 .teel b..ll.,
• D'" thialt o~ &rl .arth whoa. .urh.oe 1.. pOle4 ot the avo
... r1 14~ l11no r k. 01 our ll·....l.ob na'tlOD'"
WH 15••114- -the e.rth ..... whole w1th •• pr.rtte•
... 'bht ,_lec1ro .nd..n... ot po,at •••laM•• be._ lttl.dt
of .tapf'....t••
-I' 1. 01117 wheD .. ua1,... _. dPM-' _han... 01 • 0
__laJ,•• a.-I* of ••1 1.......... U_ .... 'ran..la...
tMn ....111.. bite t UMa • ...-ta ot, uperi'"
...., .. n&U.". k- . 1,. .. .. 1l&w •• e4U!'I.
~t 'I"" - lu•• 01 behay,. of .--. • 1. •..Ie
4or thouaann. of mil a and ttme .~al. ot milliona ot 191".
is not to that of the rooke with Which we are famiUar but
I"fl'ther to that of the visoous liquids and ealeer plastic. of
our personal experience.
"In view of thie, the gttlt hleh heretofore had div1d d
geologic thinking into auo x'tr e. &5 t 11 ard..rook th ory
and t11$ It soup theorY' no longer ••ama 80 impossible. It now
appeara, in facrt<" that in geologic .pace and tl the behavior
ot an earth built to the apeoU'lo8.-tiOll. of the atamtOh••'t
aclherenta of the har~rook .ohool u14 lea.. 11ttle to
ct••ired by the 1IlO.t inoorrigible apostlee ot fluidity.-
$~" a.n4 ,'oroe AJl&ly!i.
If •• &111'" that all "_rlying Tooka are supported by the Ul'.I.4er-
lying onea '0 'that t..~. full OYerburden preuve ie effeotive, it i.' 1m-
poaa1bl. to acoount for rupture or the to t1011. by horizontal p rtlng."
.1e,. the overburden pr•••ure. ve n:oeGded by at 19 at t 6 'bonding
.trencth 01 the roou, 'Whioh 8.1dom i. the oaee. It, ther fore. become•
..
neo$"N"y t.O more cloe.l1' ex ine the OhMic. and .tr.nea a'bout t e
••ll-bon. Sn'8\"al tonualaa h ve been developed ill connection with the
'ailure ot 8. oyUnder; 'fih1oh i. analogous to that ot well-bore.. 1b
oat Q em i. Barlowe' to. ule. tor pipe.
P *'ISt
T
extr.. tault 1a tlut pipe. Similar formulae have 'been developed tor thick
walle4 oyl1u4ere. of either metals or brittle materiala. and they aI" all
ba.ed oa 1e£1ii1:cd1nal ruJrturea W..
Attar 'l1mo.uuo aDd Lon.ll.





P : InternAl Pr••aure
b : O~t81Q' rad1ua
8. • In.We radiua
at : a r •••ive toro.
t • Thiekne••
S a Qdulua of ~l..tioity
m .. Poi••on t • ratio;
•• All b1. d«f thn
A more e01lipl.-hanalyal. ot thle pr'obl•••"mad. bJDr. 'eetergaard
of the l!an'ard Oraduate S~!lool of Engl .ring l!/. fhie pTGbleta w••
further analytedby Dr. ron i1. W. ana it 1rU dete1"l1'dned that the
.tre8s.,. ab~ut t.e ~ell would ¢a ae v rti~al &heAr plan 8 ~d pri &t1c
epallinlh aero•• bedding plane.. It 18 1.ntfJre.tiDgt,o note tha.:t 1:hl~ type
of fraoture was of'ten .found durin all 1. tool drl111:o in O1clahOll:l8, alI.d
known a. "pen"11 oa......1t Report. f'rom. the Gulf Coa.t indioate ,that Illoat
of the .hAlet.n..gments toum on t!hal...he.lcers 1nthat area. ar4fcoflchoidal
or su'b....C9110ho14&1 traoture. &or<>8. bed,U,Q& plane. 1:!/. at!! typ * of
tJ'~t. oQl1f'lr.a the pretenoe or ",eTtloa.l abear plan.. • the re ult l)f"
;)1820 ,&1 O!0_u."
V..rriou. ·uhe~i•• haTe bMn adnnoed a. to the aotual' Anner bl whioh
, . ,
oad c>riglU,l1y.lt is r. 80nabls to ...sumt that uoh of'th cement
FtJplaoe. old d,1"1111ng mud, through lIbioh 'the cemen't had oh~l'ln81"d and
I ~ .'
. "
whioh ha4 been lett behind. during th" ,origin.l operatlOR. Sever 1 writer.
inolu4iJ1l8C. A. Pitta J;!/. fepll1i1l and U.....bro.k !!I, and J 0 eon and
• ~ otl':,..,.' !' . I I
08JllPbe;U W bU'e pTa Gn'be4 _Tid.enoe or theOlll.. to 'l1ppor1# th~ thod
of ~1apo••l ot o..~-t. S........l other- wr1t.re Who h Te int....pr. d the
into the to tlooe, auon,6s h~8 een 6i8~t6.ed previously. ,
.!.n.Oth,er 'the'ory, which ha 1)8_ t;ent·ati~ely sugg,estedllyT, plitt; and
••••brae.k po.tulat•• that :uch of the cement 11 $Leacunted for b, the
optth'ti... W. would inTOl". 'the o~.aal_ ot tbe be\ta b4 e elenga.
t10n .;.'If titlO uterb.l "rowdl tt',. periphery ot the bo~-hol.. 1.fpOD tuTth....
im'••ti~ t'!,g thh po,slibility. it •• fou h..t t ••ta ot ....bb a,_ tha"
the e10ngatiQll within tbe .l••tie lalt i8 not thq I per c nt. !!!I
It thoretol" •••• 1Irp...1ble '0 .-put .. IUttiolea:t: en! I'&b.nt o!' ·the
.811-0... ~ th.ut ~Q,J'IIto ~OWlt tor I!I.Jl7 .ppr••la 1e lUOur,t ot c nt
..,.
Oor! P••
o oonVMlot(trJ ••t, of data tr~ <lona tabn in oO;llbln tion wi'th
acruee•• Job..... round Ul the 11 dr.tltt'o. ~t .. Colll't1nont 1 011 C0Ii1J.'&J!lY
..11 in the OOl"pu.eChrl.tl Q,re~ it ••• t'oWln.o.....r to I ea. the
_11 with p......... aDd hb..,u.t17 t. 411'111 .. Dft' Yti1p-at:lOkod hole
.pp.....t • ..,. lit ,.,. the 014 hale. the ..... ot "h. ',UMsed tOrM'\1.-
18 the Whl,....,. hoI. tbc.'JIIIM 1:he ftJ'ti_l tno to b. tilled
wi _-. 11.,.. I. Me 10 the .ame ... t:hIl recently 111~tr..t ••
'" It.. • ,. !!I
!bit -.1,. or ...1_1..e p"..t ot 11tt1DC • cw.rburdn .a.
r ,.-W bJ' Paul ! .....,..!!I It •••ta'-i tn.." Ot)re.ot .. dd... tra."
"..1:1 g... altern""'_ lea1nat:icma alOll.l hor1&.al \tri41q plane$ j .hal_
u4~. "0 re<tOr4 <r iD41_t_ ... 11'ft11 u to the ''1'-& r••tur..
'EQT tbl. pN"tioulaJ' ..11. 1.ate4 1. non I'll LoQS..lea.~ but • 'q••••
job 1Jl the 14..boa n.u r~ .. pr••sure .t tt. fOMatloD at 8!N' .t
10,000 pal. S.h aprea.lIt'e aw14 wry pOll.tttiy h v.....4 hori.OM"
I1ttJ.ng. but ~••ur.. at tl'-.1. Jdtn1tUlle vo Dot • bl pre.. t-44l~
.........,'. ~Oft. •
7tHSOUSSION
pr•••ure. 'to raotun Roob
In ore.. to oterm.iD. the foro•• whioh .re etteetive on the re.en-oir
rooka, an u.al1l hu b en ct -.11 available .qu Ie ope t10n d 1;e..
"bo1fh water-injHtlo.n -.nd o. nt. u e&~e. (Graph. of each ratiGn re
1nolu4ed 1n to e .ttUhetl ..ppendiX.) It ....8 e., d th&t th.. ressure
ett..ti... to lilt the overburden the fluid pr•••ura I••• the weight
ot 'the oftrburd_. and 'that the p ure err,. 1.... to rupture t
breeJalown tomatiODll TeTtlR11y equal to tbetlu1d pre.,ure 1... the
hy«v....tl. preaure tor the oOS',..pond!ng degth. Ora h o. 2 giv • O\lrw.
at the .tt..t1..... p~.v.. at t'he taoe 01 he .a.u.(\ in respect to 81th r
ftrlloaol 01" hor1.on"tal tftOtur1ng at relativel .hall_ dlllpth1'J. in older
Paleo.-.t. 1"MkI. lb••• data ••re t&Jco £r the lit ra.ture W. ~ItW.
It will be ob"rY4Hl that ere 1, Tery little oorrelation b " . e pre....
aure. aft11abl. to 11ft the ovet"burd Ih In sever 1 ea••• t erne ative
T<&lue.. ther. 1•• h..~r, a fair eorrelat1on in reepect to the p~•••ur••
..'I'a11abl. "to ~\U". ~. ton..:Uou yer't:t._llyand th,•• preaeur•• J.nor.....
wi"th depth ....aulo b. expeoted. fM wo 11gh't U,ne. oormeot r ...urea
lrom only one '~" aDd indioat, reTer•• relai;lonehlp.. It 18 felt that
the,. probably repr•••nt ina . le'te or lnauttiolen"t t ••tll.
theabO'l'e wtudy... oarried t'uz"ther by Wling br-.k40Wl\ pre••ur••
ti"'nfr_ .....,~O".. • a...... h .pv.• 'ti aG ana.lyhd
116 *q.... j"ba ta tM GuIt' 0- t u-. and <>bt.a1 d aT&:; • ..




points orah Opers.tioll is shown in tho toll itlS T ble I.,
An inspeotion of the aphs and da.t d onstre:tre 'the £011 in pre-
dominant oharaot rlatioe,
A. Breakdown pres ures are highly variable ur
tionIJ. ob bly due to I
i., Bre king dawn origin 1 artifioia1 b rrier at p rtora-
~10Z11J or ...11 ta08.
2., 81:1OO••siv81y ope~ up fra.otures 1n trong r rOOD
after ssalin earli r fre.otur II in weaker 8ootlo118,
and.
te of or c nt iato -ell and to ationl.,
B.' Practioally 11 0 ent 1s 1 oed b ore i jection pressur a be n
to incn....'
a~f M tinal eql1cese pr ••UT. is a.ppl'oaohed., i:nor singly Her
8m:OUDt. ot 0 nt are pta into ..11.,
D. 1_ P 101' stag! is speo1ally beneficial ill obtaining
a tinal .qu. ... prs 8U1'9.
,.' hi tinal equ I- pressure ln Me rvj GUS
o ent 8 ••th or dam betw n w 11 d to tlQn.~ d ie
n$rally neoes. roy tOT .. 8uQce••r1Jl 0 pleti em o~.oper tion.
F.- . al1m- to obtain a tlnal squ.e. pr•••ure lndloates a channell-
iDI 010 _. 'Where large 'YOlumea oall ~ ,-.peel into well a't
IlOd.sra'te Ph"UI" ••
Cit I4.a1 0_ rattan would" 'to ob'taln tinal aqueeee pre sure 'With
m1n1aua us. of o.-nt.
Dl.pe itl. ote..nt
~ .~bJ.ot ot oonslderable interest in this lnr.stigatlon is t •
muoh of the ..-nt..-ould be foroed up Qr down behind the pip•• to repla••
'JW4 th t had been len behind. There 1& no doubt but that; thi6 11 COOlat
tor' IlL o0ll81unhlJt .wt ot 0
. 1;: ••peQlally 10 the tirst step of t III
10
Vertioal Fraotures
During the oour. of the 0 nt pI ut it ie ebfin-e 'tha."" in the
latwT part ,,1' the op.eration, oonsiderabl e nt 18 ped into the 11
with al..ly 1noreasing presaurea. It 1 l'requentl neQ•••ary to "lOR' down
or ocmpletely stop the pump. 1a order to build up hi er pressUTe. It:b
thus probable that the cement, t that stage 18 'being d into rtical
pythe .tree. &na17111. ntiOl1ea above ad by £1 14 4 t. In II r Q nt Gulf
C at operation lt -'.8 oonsidered de.lrabl<t to aque•• .1 beh..tnd a
lin r in order to·.hut oft xeee81T8 ga t ~ oil section.
everal.quees. jon. were rfo d t oe :t 1 c.arnotite. Th re "a.
nt oin up be in -th pipe, but 1"1l;t r
that it a.~l _at tnto the produ 1. 0 ....t1.. A ••n •• 01' Dutron 6urve,...
,
FielA .Q,o·r T••-t~
The 8tenoUM 011 and '7 ~r1'Ol"lned special t at to netenull»
th path ot 'bra: 1 ot the oel'Q8l1t. III oaa8 No. 1 the well was drill d "to
9615 t where 9 6/8" oa ing fJ. t end a 6 11 dl t r rat-h(}l~ (5 7/6")
opera't1on ..... p dod af'ter which th. r t- 01$ e.nd an additional toot of
.eot1" ,.,..,. eored with catch-be.: k "t typ-e o£ oor..b8t'l"el. Th r 00 y
pit... Upon e%.... tion it .... to
Ul"8 n.
11
A alm11ar experiment wa. peFf'orl1led in another Gulf C at w 11 wi'th
oorr••ponding F••ult•• Cll•• No.2. t this w~lI. oaling we.e aet t 2 ;2'6',
*' rat-hole a. drilled and th n sque•••d .ith 0 lll8nii. atteF whio.1 the rat-
hole land tor tiOll was cQ.red. AppareD.'tly th.ere .... a thiok wall of ud
lett in -the hole. a oenu-al oore of 0 eat with ..,.n1 al ce nt
ant ..r the to tion throu
·at pl&~_lIIt op rat:1 I.. ut Gly after the 0 I1t h d -.11
._ no', ex..... duri... ucC...cse4 oonti 11 c!url
ot'traote coul h Y ocourred,
tea. t .t. d I .11l"at d t pTooabil1t of v rUoal
...at *q....,_ .0 tbat .it~ ., t,
"ot . 11,. the y~l·Ga.1 he.. t •• pl"lJ4clllli.nated. It ..u the' con luslon ~
• n.l« .
tru-..1Q·,W
i:)n the baab 01 oore data obtai'" s.n conjunotion i th aotu 1 .quee••
opera leaa it Oah b. ooaolude that bothhoriaontal and vertio 1 fraoturing
y 'be xp.oiled... but only vertio_1 ha turing at pre.etu's...t the tormatiJl
ot lff.. tban the &otual e1gh'to of the crrerb\D'4 • Thb ie tvther OQnfi d
b7 "POne b'om l"o'tu'J' dri111nt; openU ••ben drllll»s ud. have ohaJm4tUed
tr.. a ~b111b& ..11 t ... DlIU'bf' prod 1 ...U... 'Whe" the ...ight of
it i. Jat , ..at. _. tILIl Dot f'low 1:hre h ...a: •• •
how very pOGr oar",l ilioD, wit "O'v r il:l1li"de,n
~ 0.... the .ttectlv. fluid prea8ur6$ are
C 'CLUSIOlJS
A car tu1 and dei:ailft.8tuttw or a.U aval1.01e d t. QJl squeez. opera.-
tions and. ootl.$idero.tlon of fu atnenta.l prine! les.1 ad. to th to11ow1 OClJ:llooo
01 US101ll8 •
1. 1'ht .1 1i 01'. the ovfiJ'burden ".•• a prea. on th und rlying
t~ tiona at approx tely 1.0 pei. p r foot rtf dGpth. with minor
adjus nte tor various ,eologio prOVinoes, and for inor sing
g1" iente ..i1;h depth.·
2. Geologi!oa1o,oXlelderatione fi.eld 0 e"rvatious indict t th t
the f'u11 wight of' all 0'1' rly1 rooks i8 effeotive on all
1 r to t1ont. at leaat b~lo 5000' rGn· . a 8 TraOe •
.
li. ccmpete of 'b de nfifl o1lly inor ertHt in flat 1, ing beda in
.,... aFeas •• t. 1t GOlllt ead id-eontl ent.
•• ..tun.l tlu14 _.....aur.... wit In formation. b.ar no rel tion8hlp
'to OT~'burd.n r .aur. _ .xo. wJuJre por'O\UI rock are 00 let.l,.
••al_ ~ 'b7 ta ,etruo,l.U"&1, or .trat1graphlo.al .f$ature.
(pinOh-ou". and t "blooka arO'lmd. ,salt do .).
6. ItBrea . J" s.l.lre~ of rookB b r aeon ble relatione 1p•. to
the 4.pih and to dUteJ'tIJ1~1..1 pr•••ure in r • .,.ot to ore kdMrn
uue b.yd:rostatl0 preS'v .••
6. -nte&kdU'lm-i'pres.we."
pr•••ut".". ,Wi' in .
negat1 ,uimtitiea.
7.. pre••ures or foro•• neoe••ary- to r'\1ptu • the fo tion
Terti••ll,. do aQt De~,••U"117 be.. u)' direct ....1&t1.QMhlp to
th ..ef~1; the (J'f'erburd.n. b t dQ ~l"'6 Ie 'With de cth,.
8.stres. an&lya•• or hollosr eyli.n4er. fib. that fluid pre68urlt•
• a t".Jl4t7 1Jl loll ..... tor the or-linders to rupture
10Jl&1WdiAally rathEJr tllan air reJ1'j1ally.
i. Vertical haotlD"1ng i.s CGntl e4 'by the Moe. it to \lee higher
breUdwn p~••ure...1~ all.. eli.tter hol•••
10. 1A¥'&e quu:titi ,of udan 0 ent 6:l'e ofWn p ped uto .,1h
and to ions at pr.. ..oonal.re.bly 1'·11. than ~. pre'lure
lob would bit exert d by the overburd-. ' .
lit Pr .~t,,~ suttlo1entl high to OVQ"eome th.".t1~ht t.£ the over-
'burdp 'a..e onlyenoountend Dear the end of _qUNa. operat1on1,
1$
and are 1ndio..t1~. of • oam.pletely .emoue 08 nt job "tth
ne~l1 l.bl$ doi.plaoe nt of 0 nt.. r ther than PI' cees i -
volving fracturing.
12. Core data fro aqu ez 0 me t o~
d probe. 111ty th t v rt c 1 f1"
th br akdown an injeotion p1"
£ ot of <i~pth.
o 1. . the p04sibility
11 pI" d in te n
t r b low 1 psi. p r
13. HQrizontal c rea:siO'll of beds i
1 u to i'a11ur in ten i e atre ,
large olwne 0 roe_don of beds (a 5




1. It Otm be &lunJlDed that the a n't or mud dlspl nt prooeed
in the following .equence .1" typS8# arranged in the order o~





1. VeMd..l.tru 1n& o~ b.u by tr1.w l1qu14•• ould. be beneficial in
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Care of' S1de-Trae d 11
Continental Oil Co., Corpus Chriati. Texas
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FLUIDPRESSl1RES IN RESPECT TO NATURAL PREBSt1~8
BREAKDO PRESSURE;uom IN EXCESS OF '- UN! AND :um
GRAPH D&PTH '3~ 'fiidji' "OWiiBuRDfi HYD'ROSTITle OF sqUEEZE VA IAL
.. JIll ,
5 6813' ....7-4' 1 1 150 lasJOo U5 sacks cement
5a 681~t...14:' 2 • -1000 ~700 50 aaela oement
5b 6814' 3 -1500 ~200 50 aao.aee_nt
6814' 4 -1750 19.950 50 .-&Olea oement
50 687~'·74o· 2 1 /2250 f15950 65 $aclc:a ~mBnt
54 6873 '-'74 t 2 ...1000 f?100 105 Gal. Plaatie
5e 6815'-74:' 3 -300 IMOO 126 eaoks cement
or 6630' 4 11010 "4800 125 se.cka O4l_nt
6 GHOt Z -900 ~OOO 195 lacks oe.nt
6a 6UO' 8 -aoo 12200 110 .e.cka oelllllnt
6b 6316' '7 -1100 f2500 125 aaOD oe_Xlt
1 5280' (...1600 hsoo 91 aacks e:telQent
• (- 700 12200
8 $715' (1) • ttOO POSO ~1 i ••0D "!118m
9 10.450- • ,100 f·UOO 56.aob oement10 8165' 1 -100 ;t:5400 50 aaoka ..men~
2 .100 16000 50 aaoksaemexrt
11 8969' -250 ~350 '13 aach _ment
12 10.100' • -3050 ~900 &8 .aoka ce;ment
1S 6018' (l) 1 ,{-11oo ~260 100 aaolca oe_nt
2 ;12600 15160 100 laeb "lIlIant
a Itoo ~J8ijO 80 .aCJb oemInt
14 601.0' 1 • .100 12860 145 auks M!lIi8nt
a -600 ~560 100 .aeb oelll8nt
~ -250 " ~900 100 aaoka ~men1;
15 951." 1 • ..250 . f54r50 mu.d
16 2 32 saeka cemant
l' 2685' 1 1DUd. -80 ,tJ.060 16 bbl. mud
18 oe_nt 137 .aeD _m3~:h plU8
5 bbl. -.ter
19 8990' 2 ..450 ,15600 90 eaoks oement
conaldeftd typical to ahow true breakdo'Wll pre••ures.
Old oil _lls being plugged back 'to Ihut orf water.
Flu. alp
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